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A bstract. W ediscusstheprocessofopinion form ation in a com pletely

hom ogeneous,dem ocratic population using a classofprobabilistic cellu-

larautom atam odelswith twoabsorbingstates.Each individualcan have

one oftwo opinionsthatcan change according to thatofhisneighbors.

It is dom inated by an overwhelm ing m ajority and can disagree against

a m arginalone.W e present the phase diagram in the m ean �eld ap-

proxim ation and from num ericalexperim entsforthe sim plestnontrivial

case.For arbitrarily large neighborhoods we discuss the m ean �eld re-

sultsfora non-conform istsociety,where each individualadheresto the

overwhelm ing m ajority ofitsneighborsand chosesan oppositeopinion in

other cases.M ean �eld results and prelim inary lattice sim ulations with

long-rangeconnectionsam ong individualsshow thepresenceofcoherent

tem poraloscillationsofthe population.

1 M odeling socialpressure and politicaltransitions

W hathappensto a society when a largefraction ofpeopleswitchesfrom a con-

form istto a non-conform istattitude? Isthetransition sm ooth orrevolutionary?

Theseim portantquestions,whoseanswerscan m akethedi�erencebetween two

well-known politicalpointsofview,isapproached using a theoreticalm odel,in

the spiritofLatan�e’ssocialim pacttheory [1,2].

W e assum e that one’s own inclination towards politicalchoices originates

from a m ixture ofa certain degree ofconform ism and non-conform ism .Con-

form iststend to agree with the localcom m unity m ajority,thatiswith the av-

erage opinion in a given neighborhood,while non-conform istsdo the opposite.

However,an overwhelm ing m ajority in the neighborhood (which includes the

subjectitself)isalwaysfollowed.

W e shallstudy here the case ofa hom ogeneous population,i.e.a hom oge-

neous dem ocratic society.1 It m ay be considered as the annealed version ofa

1 The case with strong leaderwasstudied in Ref[3].
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realpopulation,which issupposedly com posed by a m ixture ofconform istand

non-conform istpeople who do notchangeeasily theirattitude.

In Sec.2weintroduceaclassofprobabilisticcellularautom atacharacterized

bythesize2r+ 1oftheneighborhood,am ajoritythresholdq,acouplingconstant

J and an external�eld H .

W eareinterestedin thetwoextrem ecases:peoplelivingon aone-dim ensional

lattice,interacting only with their nearestneighbors(r = 1)and people inter-

acting with a m ean-�eld opinion.2

In Sec.3wepresentthesim plestcasewhereeach individualinteractswith his

two nearestneighbors(r= 1),the m ean �eld phasediagram and the onefound

from num ericalexperim ents.For this sim ple case,we �nd a com plex behavior

which includes �rst and second order phase transitions,a chaotic region and

the presence oftwo universality classes[6].In Sec.4 we discussthe m ean �eld

behaviorofthem odelforarbitraryneighborhoodsand m ajoritythresholdswhen

the external�eld iszero and the coupling constantisnegative (non-conform ist

society).The phase diagram ofthe m odelexhibits a large region ofcoherent

tem poraloscillationsofthe whole populations,eitherchaotic orregular.These

oscillationsarestillpresentin the lattice version with a su�cientlargefraction

oflong-rangeconnectionsam ong individuals,dueto the sm all-world e�ect[7].

2 T he m odel

W e denote by xti the opinion assum ed by individualiattim e t.W e shalllim it

to two opinions,denoted by � 1 and 1 as usualin spin m odels.The system is

com posed by L individualsarranged on aone-dim ensionallattice.Alloperations

on spatialindicesare assum ed to be m odulo L (periodic boundary conditions).

The tim e is considered discontinuous (corresponding,for instance,to election

events).Thestateofthewholesystem attim etisgiven by xt = (xt0;:::;x
t
L � 1)

with xti 2 f� 1;1g;

Theindividualopinion isform ed according to a localcom m unity \pressure"

and a globalinuence.In orderto avoid a tie,weassum ethatthelocalcom m u-

nity isform ed by 2r+ 1individuals,counting on equalground theopinion ofthe

individualhim selfatprevioustim e.Theaverageopinion ofthelocalcom m unity

around siteiattim e tisdenoted by m t
i =

P r

j= � r
xti+ j.

Thecontrolparam etersaretheprobabilitiesps ofchoosing opinion 1 attim e

t+ 1 ifthisopinion isshared by speoplein thelocalcom m unity,i.e.ifthelocal

\�eld" ism = 2s� 2r� 1.

LetJ beaparam etercontrollingtheinuenceofthelocal�eld in theopinion

form ation processand H betheexternalsocialpressure.Theprobability ps are

given by

ps = p(m + 2r+ 1)=2 / exp(H + Jm ):

O necould think toH asthetelevision inuence,and J aseducationale�ects.

H pushestowardsone opinion orthe other,and people educated towardscon-

2 Related m odelsin one and two dim ensionshave been studied in Refs[4,5].



form ism willhaveJ > 0,whilenon-conform istswillhaveJ < 0.In thestatistical

m echanicslingo,allparam etersarerescaled to include the tem perature.

The hypothesisofalignm entto overwhelm ing localm ajority is represented

by a param eter q,indicating the criticalsize oflocalm ajority.Ifs < q (m <

2q� 2r� 1),then x
t+ 1

i = � 1,and ifs > 2r+ 1� q (m > 2r+ 1� 2q),then

x
t+ 1

i
= 1.

In sum m ary,the localtransition probabilitiesofthe m odelare

ps =

8
>><

>>:

0 ifs< q;

A Bs

1+ A Bs
ifq� s� 2r+ 1� q;

1 ifs> 2r+ 1� q;

(1)

whereA = exp[2H + 2J(2r� 1)]and B = exp(4J).

For q = 0 the m odelreduces to an Ising spin system .For allq > 0 we

have two absorbing hom ogeneous states,x = � 1 (c = 0) and x = 1 (c = 1)

corresponding to in�nite coupling (or zero tem perature) in the statisticalm e-

chanicalsense.W ith theseassum ptions,them odelreducestoaone-dim ensional,

one-com ponent,totalisticcellularautom aton with two absorbing states.

The order param eter is the fraction c ofpeople sharing opinion 1.3 It is

zero orone in the two absorbing states,and assum esothervaluesin the active

phase.The m odelis sym m etric since the two absorbing states have the sam e

im portance.

3 A sim ple case

Letusstudy them odelforthesim plest,nontrivialcase:onedim ensionallattice,

r= 1 and q = 1.W e have a probabilistic cellularautom aton with three inputs,

and two free controlparam eters,p1 and p2,while p0 � 0 and p3 � 1,according

to Eq.(1).

O necan also invertthe relation between (H ;J)and (p1;p2):

H =
1

4
log

�
p1p2

(1� p1)(1� p2)

�

; J =
1

4
log

�
p2(1� p1)

p1(1� p2)

�

:

The diagonalp2 = p1 corresponds to J = 0 and the diagonalp2 = 1� p1 to

H = 0.

At the boundaries ofprobability intervals,we have four determ inistic (ele-

m entary)cellularautom ata,thatwedenoteT3,T23,T13 and T123,wherethe

digitsindicatethe valuesofs forwhich ps = 1 [8].

Rule T3 (T123) brings the system into the c = 0 (c = 1) absorbing state

exceptforthe specialcaseofthe initialcon�guration hom ogeneously com posed

by the opposite opinion.

Rule T23 isa strictm ajority rule,whose evolution starting from a random

con�guration leads to the form ation offrozen patches ofzeros and ones in a

3 The usualorderparam eterform agnetic system isthe m agnetization M = 2c� 1.
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Fig.1.M ean-�eld phase diagram for the density c coded as gray levels ranging from

white (c = 0) to black (c = 1).The dashed upper-leftregion denotes the coexistence

phase,in which both statesc= 0 and c= 1 are stable,and the �nalstate dependson

the initialdensity (�rst-ordertransition).

few tim esteps.A sm allvariation oftheprobabilitiesinducesuctuationsin the

position ofthepatches.Sincethepatchesdisappearwhen theboundariescollide,

thesystem isequivalentto a m odelofannihilating random walks,which,in one

dim ensions,evolves towards one ofthe two absorbing states according to the

asym m etriesin the probabilitiesorin the initialcon�guration.

RuleT13 on theotherhand isa \chaotic" one,4 leading to irregularpattern

foralm ostallinitialconditions(exceptfortheabsorbingstates).Thesepatterns

are m icroscopically very sensitive to perturbations,but very robust for what

concernsglobalquantities(m agnetization).

Theroleoffrustrations(thedi�culty ofchoosinga stableopinion)iseviden-

tiated by thefollowing considerations.RuleT23 correspondsto a ferrom agnetic

Isingm odelatzerotem perature,soan individualcan sim ply align with thelocal

m ajority with no frustrations.O n the contrary,rule T13 isunable to converge

towardsan absorbing state (alwayspresent),because these statesare unstable:

a singleindividualdisagreeing with theglobalopinion triggersa ip in alllocal

com m unity to which he/shebelongsto.Itispossibleto quantify theseconcepts

by de�ning stability param eterssim ilarto Lyapunov exponents[10].

W estartby studying them ean-�eld approxim ation forthegenericcase,with

p1 and p2 di�erentfrom zero orone.

Letcand c0denotethedensity ofopinion 1 attim estand t+ 1 respectively.

W e have

c
0= 3p1c(1� c)

2
+ 3p2c

2 (1� c)+ c
3
:

4 Called rule 150 in Ref.[9]
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Fig.2.Num ericalphasediagram forthedensityc(left)and hysteresisregion forseveral

valuesofthe noise �and relaxation tim e T (right).Sam e colorcode asin Figure 1.

This m ap has three �xed points,the state x = � 1 (c = 0),the state x = 1

(c = 1) and a m icroscopically disordered state (0 � c � 1).The m odelis

obviously sym m etricunderthechangesp1 ! 1� p2,p2 ! 1� p1 and x ! 1� x,

im plying a fundam ental equivalence of politicalopinions in this m odel. The

stability of�xed pointsm arksthe di�erentphases,asshown in Fig.1.

The stability ofthe state c= 1 (c= 0)correspondsto large socialpressure

towardsopinion 1 (� 1).ThevalueofJ determ inesifa changein socialpressure

correspondsto a sm ooth orabrupttransition.

3.1 P hase transitions and dam age spreading in the lattice case

Thenum ericalphasediagram ofthem odelstarting from a random initialstate

with c0 = 0:5 is shown in Fig.2.The scenario is qualitatively the sam e as

predicted by them ean-�eld analysis.In theupper-leftpartofthediagram both

states c = 0 and c = 1 are stable.In this region the �nalfate ofthe system

dependson the initialcon�guration.

Due to the sym m etry ofthe m odel,the two second-order phase transition

curvesm eetatabicriticalpoint(pt;1� pt)wherethe�rst-orderphasetransition

line ends.Crossing the second-orderphase boundarieson a line parallelto the

diagonalp1 = p2,thedensity cexhibitstwo criticaltransitions,asshown in the

inset ofthe right panelofFig.2.Approaching the bicriticalpoint the critical

region becom essm aller,and correctionstoscalingincrease.Finally,atthebicrit-

icalpoint,the two transitions coalesce into a single discontinuous(�rst-order)

one.

First-orderphasetransitionsareusually associated to a hysteresiscycle due

to the coexistenceoftwo stablestates.To visualizethe hysteresisloop (insetof

therightpanelofFig.2)wem odify them odelslightly by letting p0 = 1� p3 = �



with � � 1.In this way the con�gurations x = � 1 and x = 1 are no longer

absorbing.Thisbringsthe m odelback into the classofequilibrium m odelsfor

which there is no phase transition in one dim ension butm etastable statescan

neverthelesspersistforlong tim es.The width ofthe hysteresiscycle,shown in

the rightpanelofFig.2,dependson the valueof� and the relaxation tim e T.

W e study the asym ptotic density as p1 and p2 m ove on a line with slope

1 inside the dashed region ofFig.1.For p1 close to zero,the m odelhas only

one stablestate,close to the state c= 0.Asp1 increasesadiabatically,the new

asym ptoticdensity willstillassum ethisvalueeven when thestatec= 1 becom e

stable.Eventually the �rststate becom e unstable,and the asym ptotic density

jum ps to the stable �xed point close to the state c = 1.G oing backwards on

the sam e line,the asym ptoticdensity willbe closeto one untilthat�xed point

disappearsand itwilljum p back to a sm allvaluecloseto zero.

Although not very interesting from the point ofview ofopinion form ation

m odels,the problem ofuniversality classesin the presence ofabsorbing states

haveattracted a lotofattention by thetheoreticalphysicscom m unity in recent

years[11,12].Forcom pletenesswereportherethe m ain results[6].

It is possible to show that on the sym m etry line one can reform ulate the

problem in term s ofthe dynam ics ofkinks between patches ofem pty and oc-

cupied sites.Since the kinksarecreated and annihilated in pairs,the dynam ics

conservestheinitialnum berofkinksm odulo two.In thisway wecan presentan

exactm apping between a m odelwith sym m etricabsorbing statesand onewith

parity conservation.

O utside the sym m etry line the system belongs to the directed percolation

universality class [13].W e perform ed sim ulations starting either from one and

two kinks.In both cases pt = 0:460(2),but the exponents were found to be

di�erent.Due to the conservation ofthe num berofkinksm odulo two,starting

from a singlesiteonecannotobservethe relaxation to theabsorbing state,and

thus� = 0.In thiscase� = 0:292(5),z = 1:153(5).O n the otherhand,starting

with two neighboring kinks,we �nd � = 0:00(2),� = 0:285(5),and z = 1:18(2).

Theseresultsareconsistentwith theparity conservation universality class[3,4].

Letusnow turn to the sensitivity ofthe m odelto a variation in the initial

con�guration,i.e.to the study ofdam age spreading or,equivalently,to the lo-

cation ofthechaoticphase.G iven two replicasx and y,wede�nethedi�erence

w asw = x � y,wherethe sym bol� denotesthe sum m odulustwo.

The dam age h isde�ned asthe fraction ofsitesin which w = 1,i.e.asthe

Ham m ing distance between the con�gurations x and y.W e study the case of

m axim alcorrelationsby using justone random num berpersite,corresponding

to thesm allestpossiblechaoticregion [14].

In Fig.3 the region in which the dam age spreadsis shown nearthe lower-

rightcorner(chaotic dom ain).O utside thisregion sm allspotsappearnearthe

phase boundaries,due to the divergence ofthe relaxation tim e (second-order

transitions)orbecause a sm alldi�erence in the initialcon�guration can bring

the system to a di�erent absorbing state (�rst-order transition).The chaotic
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Fig.3.Phase diagram forthe dam age found num erically by considering the evolution

starting from uncorrelated con�gurationswith initialdensity equalto 0.5.

dom ain isstable regardlessofthe initialdensity.O n the line p2 = 0 the critical

pointofthe density and thatofthe dam agespreading coincide.

3.2 R econstruction ofthe potential

An im portant point in the study ofsystem s exhibiting absorbing states is the

form ulation ofa coarse-grained description using a Langevin equation.Itisgen-

erally accepted that the directed percolation universalbehavior is represented

by

@c(x;t)

@t
= ac(x;t)� bc

2(x;t)+ r 2
c(x;t)+

p
c(x;t)�(x;t);

wherec(x;t)isthedensity �eld,a and barecontrolparam etersand � isa G aus-

sian noisewith correlationsh�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i= �x;x0�t;t0.Thedi�usion coe�cient

hasbeen absorbed into the param etersa and band the tim e scale.

Itispossibleto introducea zero-dim ensionalapproxim ation to them odelby

averaging overthe tim e and the space,assum ing thatthe system hasentered a

m etastable state.In thisapproxim ation,the size ofthe originalsystem senters

through the renorm alized coe�cientsa,b,

@c(x;t)

@t
= ac(x;t)� bc

2(x;t)+
p
c(x;t)�(x;t);

wherealso the tim e scalehasbeen renorm alized.

Theassociated Fokker-Planck equation is

@P (c;t)

@t
= �

@

@c
(ac� bc

2)P (c;t)+
1

2

@2

@c2
cP (c;t);
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Fig.4.Reconstruction ofpotentialV (c) for p2 = 0 (left) and for the kink dynam ics

on the line p2 = 1� p1 (right).

where P (c;t)isthe probability ofobserving a density c attim e t.O ne possible

solution isa �-peak centered attheorigin,corresponding to theabsorbingstate.

By considering only those trajectoriesthatdo notenterthe absorbing state

during theobservation tim e,onecan im posea detailed balancecondition,whose

e�ectiveagreem entwith the actualprobability distribution hasto be checked a

posteriori.Thee�ective potentialV isde�ned asV (c)= � log(P (c))and can be

found from the actualsim ulations.

In the leftpanelofFig.4 we show the pro�leofthe reconstructed potential

V forsom e valuesofp around the criticalvalue on the line p2 = 0,overwhich

the m odelbelongsto the DP universality class.O necan observethatthe curve

becom es broader in the vicinity ofthe criticalpoint,in correspondence ofthe

divergence ofcriticaluctuations� � jp� pcj
� 

0

,0 = 0:54 [15].By repeating

the sam e type ofsim ulationsforthe kink dynam ics(random initialcondition),

we obtain slightly di�erent curves,as shown in the right panelofFig.4.W e

noticethatallcurveshaveroughly thesam ewidth.Indeed,the exponent0 for

system s in the PC universality class is believed to be exactly 0 [16],as given

by the scaling relation 0= d�? � 2� [15].Clearly,m uch m oreinform ation can

be obtained from the knowledgeofP (c),eitherby directnum ericalsim ulations

or dynam icalm ean �eld trough �nite scale analysis,as shown for instance in

Ref.[17].

4 Larger neighborhoods

In order to study the e�ects ofa larger neighborhood and di�erent threshold

valuesq,letus startwith the wellknown two-dim ensional\Vote" m odel.Itis

de�ned on a square lattice,with a M oore neighborhood com posed by 9 neigh-

bors,synthetically denoted M in thefollowing [8].Ifa strictm ajority ruleq= 4

isapplied (rule M 56789,sam e convention asin Sec.2)to a random initialcon-

�guration,one observesthe rapid quenching ofsm allclustersofonesand zero,

sim ilartowhathappenswith ruleT23in theone-dim ensionalcase.A sm allnoise

quickly leadsthesystem to an absorbing state.O n theotherhand,a sm allfrus-

tration q= 3 (ruleM 46789)foran initialdensity c0 = 0:5 leadsto a m etastable
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absorbing states,a stardenotesthepresenceofastablepointatc= 0:5,a cross(circle)

denotes period-two (four) oscillations between two non-zero and non-one densities,

trianglesdenote chaotic oscillations.

pointform ed by patchesthatevolvevery slowly towardsoneofthetwo absorb-

ing states.However,thism etastablestateisgiven by theperfectbalanceam ong

the absorbing states.Ifone startswith a di�erentinitial\m agnetization",one

ofthe two absorbing phases quickly dom inates,except for sm allim perfections

thatdisappearwhen a sm allnoiseisadded.

In the generalcase,the m ean-�eld equation is

c
0=

2r+ 1X

s= 0

�
2r+ 1

s

�

c
s(1� c)2r+ 1� sps; (2)

sketched in the leftpanelofFig.5.

W estudied theasym ptoticbehaviorofthism ap fordi�erentvaluesofr and

q.Fora given r thereisalwaysa criticalqc valueofq forwhich theactivephase

disappears,with an approxim atecorrespondenceqc ’ 4=5r.Theactivephaseis

favored by thepresenceoffrustrationsand theabsenceoftheexternalpressure,

i.e.forJ < 0 and H = 0.W eperform ed extensivecom putationsfortheextrem e

case J = � 1 ,H = 0 corresponding to a society ofnon-conform ists without

television.Asshown in therightpanelofFig.5,by increasing theneighborhood

sizer,onestartsobservingoscillationsin theequilibrium process.Thisisevident

in thelim itofin�niteneighborhood:theparalleldynam icsinduced by elections

(in our m odel) m akes individualtend to disalign from the m arginalm ajority,

originating tem poraloscillations that can have a chaotic character.Since the

absorbing statesare present,and they are stable forq > 0,the coherentoscil-



lationsofthe population can bring the system into oneabsorbing state.Thisis

reected by the \hole" in the activephasein the m ean �eld phasediagram .

Prelim inary lattice sim ulations(notshown)revealthatthisbehaviorisstill

presentifthere is a su�ciently large fraction oflong-range connectionsdue to

the sm all-world e�ect[7],while the active phase iscom pactin the short-range

case.

5 C onclusions

Although thism odelisquiterough,thereareaspectsthatpresentsom eanalogies

with the behavior ofa realsociety.In particular,the role ofeducation,repre-

sented bytheJ param eter.In asocietydom inated byconform ists,thetransitions

aredi�cultand catastrophic,whilein theoppositecaseofnon-conform istpeople

thetransitionsaresm ooth.However,in thelattercasea greatsocialpressureis

needed to gain the m ajority.

O n the other hand, if the neighborhood is large and non-conform ism is

present,onecan observethephenom enon ofpoliticalinstabilitiesgiven by tem -

poraloscillationsofpopulation opinion,which could beinterpreted asasym ptom

ofhealthy dem ocracy.
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